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Deer =400, 

Writing you people as ben one of the leezt productive things I do. Jaen I coeeider that it ceneot benefit me eereenelly, I seectiees wender !lay I do it wittL ntl tae ether teings I can do ere! went to, eeeecielly. I gueee it ez. beceese I tein7 of ynu as furry lit-1e loemines -oho might be led awc7 from tee enr,re. end eneuld be. 

iioping I 'rave captured your ettentinc, end thet perheps, yeu enn be  iepelled to do meat:eine to help yeurnelf, I tall you tnet 'a  eeen ee wet tee trenscriete zwterdee I 	ran Sine them. I've gete ever thF oeeht Clinton eitneseee rave v rev ethere. 

I ret terne or feer r,r tee Clin ton eltres,?ee the e-rnin- they eget irate  eee courteoem to son if teey could identify Mew. I fame them very creelibla witnesec,:e Seeetne their testimony, they COMO Out the some way, redly quite eredible. 

Some of tele story - not .:.airs - is in the Warren Come:lesion files. I sea wee  reports in the daye when I just essn't seen:ling money on xerozing because I didn't heve it. Then, when I took Tom to tne Archives, I exeected he wouldpiek this cart of thing up and enve it. I do not know eeether he did, but I do kaoe he also sew these reeerte, for h' once eeked n7 *Pinion of than ere: tee iacident. 

There is ewe thing tent rune tarnegh taeir testimony that is eo con-spicuously iuconsistente it imeedietele captured my intereet:the FBI method. Aeon the FEM founds *witness or witneesos they didn't went credited, they didn't ignore them. They worked on them. I don't know how teeny times they Saw Mary Moosmen. But I'll bet I've close to a dozen briar reports on it. eith Arnold Louie nowise, W40 the) couldn't shake, they lase him more teen a half-dozen, times, but when teseet didn't tsar a record, teey just didn't file reports. Look at the Yereie meterisI I've just sent you. aicn more reeerte are tnete? I Aeve junt found a written you (theoegh Louis, yesterday) about a few mere still SNMC with Dean Chendler, who they sew more thee Veep 2nported. Seale else wiee eana end taet part o r tee  Beery. 

The one thing the III didn't do was stay *limy. They tried to get the people to any what they eented or to write'rerrirts giving the version they wanted. They even did thie witn tee Secret Service men they interviewed. 
Vet not with Clinton. ',tare they steyee seey, lcnowing there Were wit-nesoes snl net they ceu!! say. Remember, nne even celled upsMi wee t-ld, eee  know ell about W. 

Nor, with, tee Be-ten Rouge stuff, welch ieey knee tLey coul' chance, ttey tent ahead sad sheet it. here they did ac ethine I do not recall teem any other incident: tees tried to iiduVe it, alone. 

Veer_ the 	eeneves in a we so eadrcly di :erect then its usual way, I think we have to :ea re it es sieeificett, end I think we heuld aericuely ceasidr whetter tele mee net eeve meant this is cap they had better leave alone. ilemember, QV z neve just eritten you_ earl 'obis, these are tee guya ehu got magezlnes eseeld coup.: never, pos;:ibly 4uIr: teudhed, 



end, knowing full well h cui.i not have, went througA the whole 
eleborate, costly and ti7e-coneumirw process ct treating awry tiny pert of every single pages for fieeerprints. .13.9t i% consistent strut 
that fa the trAal ebaneco of sny reports on at fingerprints -Loy did finl. You know tLe' found some. As I recall it, they rAp):- ted a single 
case of cno 	4i9 	n11 aenn. -log.n%fhas. 

3o, 	aE it 13 for tat. bNsic work tnat saould have bo,Y,1 doe 
Ffore the trial, I think it shoul-t still. be done betora ther6 :-„ra any 

more trials. rho lrlicetlons here ers thetht something or somabd7 important hiC..den. I11g7P-- 	nnnch ahnt it mi;.7ht hs, 

ca t.:-Js le 	1 -o oleo 	 thvt there Too tu 	 p;1J.79t1.-n ton thnt it ii-owsers,l. In 
this 7,nz: no tilic%t LI:, ;:feriL, 	t;eay no; 20.4.alleii a mc:n wi;..u:;Ut 
1U9 proceas on -WI whin 6f a faders/ ency? And in 	a;;:peat of 7.111i 2B307 

I cannot voesibly begin rork7',.nz to,'. t4a A:-chives oa thie starting 11,01/1 acz%ttcu, s,), I am vIritin4 to ask thot yo nke duolleate copies of 
those things Ton 	get for me and send anythio els* you neva on -014 teat you Jid not use in tho trial. 'ivith tale tar tezinaing, it msy be 
possible for me yet to in more. This will not. tako you low, ter these 
files STest fan anl accamitio, g91 ;loose get one of tiza woman to copy them and aen d them , 1-11 '?4 77Tlibl, to the erA tact I can bete others do soma checki 	rtut 743fA tasq 4g37e sud SO I vin 71umb 	literary more 
in iissninOon *a soa es 7.,ossib/e. 

On another subjoct, you aerial ho m teach it voula cost to duplicate 
the clearer copy of the ';117.0 IS fot,tags 1 hove finally gotten. them to 
Tiroduce„ virLoad as tas 	 whether nr.net  It in. The technician told me when I ssw it 4.31A it woolv.oii1i fell 'within ta minimm. That le 0.0.00. Ni 
I do act kua4 :;our pleas i'e7/2 tLo Star: triAl, but I would hope tzey looluha 
the Lawrence material. in tide .-treht, I think. you rIrly wPrnt to project the 
-picturt: of him o:ta Peimlesave aith the blus7;rints or 	ense. I think-  I hire spotted them an Noaley (who 1 m 	trying to locate, hi-vin traced 
her bock to Dallas. ei:tor scoretios from Ike). 	.f.,Phrs, you may wint 
to show stills. I hate eatsblined this I 	 stills the I. never 
gave twe ;Jurren L;ailmission. I would e.v.touroes you not tr 	ar ais es an 
oversigat ort their part. Lid whilo I cen..ot say ttipt from this particular 
fbotsaa you will be ;:lble to identity pao7ls in the bsokgraunci, like toward 
Canal St., the di:sctiou in ahien it las shot, I do think it will be more of 

ooseibility. Beeause t 	 7411  riot lot .00 an 	co-rly, should wo 
want it, Athout 1)UO trrrovItl, 	 73Attem Fd Mener anti aslloct 
frr this, elan 	hie Jabnut, ti film :1.1 its mer',:inF7s.I neva, in fect, 
na I origie4117 tcld 	 vlist I've lenrne of it. AO I 
toa 03o 	°,:#ann ceokin 	1:7.fo,mction. 

I on not tskiag this tima beforo dayllf;dt oa 1'‘Iuaday morning 
mien :Om hot ros11 au, Alava 	 aWR Aork to do ben5kzaa I do tAlrig.-A 
not tin; t-is c*h Oa iaportent to you. I 	it may vary 	be. So, 
please hap fbe to help you 	s cnee. -t to it now. It nil: take you 
orly 

 
a Vew moLonts....110 if you Vtzt manw,yn tnoul t iere to=W. Just ss 

* wrote tie, with a little lic4t to 	 chea. 	t1 Zan un to unsor waich 	 vit 	cut Dr:. lairt. I cP.m. see what I taihk 
ere d,_)or tracks 7iit4n 10 fact. We h 	,bnult 4' bf new snow. :dast, 


